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ifOUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
DAILY MARKET-NEW- S, LOCAL AND GENERAL

tV Mi To HAVC AM
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1Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports Vk I .L 1 DON'T THINKi.nKJ,

Soap Special
SWIFT'S WHITE LAUNDRY SOAP '

(Guaranteed to be as good as any Laundry Soap)

We have only a limited tupply to tell out '

20 Bars foi $1.00

AnK-latx- I tfmm View
uf Yoti-nlaay'- a Market

CHICAGO, Feb. 22.- - (A. P.)
Wheat price took an upturn yester

and other prominent Issues caning
fractionally with most of tho foreign
or International group.

Total snlcs, par value J 8,775,000.

l oiur Itsiuzc s

Weaken Market
XKW TORK, Feb. J 2. (A. I.)

Impairment of values In the stock
market was resumed yesterday
I rumpled untoward week end inct- -

day with bull directing attention to j

Top Steers (0.00
at Kansas t'tty

'KANSAS CITY. Feb. 22. (A. P.)
Cattle Receipts 11,600;, beef steers
end she stock steady to 25 lower; top
steers 8.00; choice heifers 8.25; few

tha fart that the vlmnle aupply
only 40 per pent of the average. Clos-
ing ouotatlona mora nteady, with
March 1.7li to 1,71 and May l.l4
lo 1.12. Corn rallied . i 8 to 1 f.- -;

outn I'D to and provtalnna 1 to 7c
Uuylnir acntlment mnntfeated Itself

from the outxet, the amallnes of aup- -

Centa.
A larg proportion of the day's

originated, according to gossip,
nl certain winter resorts, where prom-ine-

bear pools seemed to be taking
a long range view of unsettled econ-rrnl- c

conditions.
Prcswing needs of Industrial ' com-- !

uuinv o.-- u; uiiik sue biock u.vvqr j

6.50; canners and bulls dull; fully 25c

SWEET, JUICY NAVEL ORANGES
3 DOZEN 50c

Good Solid Potatoes ((mall in ize)100 pound, $1.50

Canyon Brand Milk, 8 enru, $1.00 '

lower; calves steady; good and choicepllca giving emphaaia to talk that thia
na 1he rartttltinal yearly time for vealers 10.00 jf 11.00; Blockers andpanics, together with reduced earning.

were pronounced factors In the aetbucx I fc'dcrs steady to strong.
which established several low records. Sheep Receipts 10,000; sheep and

Feat urea of weakness Included I lambs mostly 50ii 75 higher; some
t'nited Fruit, Mercantile Marine Pfd i '"bs 1.00 higher; ewes G.35; yearl The--loss 7.25; lambs 9.25. rr ISN'T ttHAT

SanitaryGroceryt S --THCM VHIC YOVJ SIT
. a. ;uiinisL CHAIR T0aN ' W?G?ni

int n - . . - . .. rrr-- i .x. u; -

prlcrg to work upward.
Then, too, In connection with knowl- -

that exporta had been much more
thnn normal, much notice waa taken
tif Indication of further Knropean de-
mand. Tariff developments counted
also agalnat tnc bears, and so did

that the acroajte aown thia
pprlng would be less than looked for
On the enaulng advance, however, pre,
holiday rrallalng by holders attained
rufflrient volume to bring about a
moderate reaction.

An unexpected falling off In the vis-
ible supply total helped to atrengthen
oat and corn. Besides, new exiwrt
(business In corn wna estimated at 500,

00 buxhcls.
Scattered selling weakened pro.

visions, but tho market rallied laterj
because of Improved call for lard.

TOWM .UPTURN 221 East Court St
The Most in Value The Best in Quality" in r Tr"

Mexican Petroleum, Royal Dutch, Cen-er-

Asphalt, American Woolen, Inter-ration-

Taper, i:. a Rubber, Sumatra
Tobacco, I'tah Copper and Studebaker.
Some of these issues, notably oils
benefitted by the late decline of call
money from t to t per cent, ibut the
Keneral tone of the active close was
heavy. Sales SOO.OOO shares.

Further strengthening of the gen-
eral bank position, as shown by returns
of the federal reserve board, brought
no preceptive relief to the money mar-
ket, time funds, mercantile paper and
hank acceptances holding at last
week's quotations.

The hond'market was dull, liberty

i " 'u i i-- .rA

Prime Steers SB.2S
In Seattle Yards

8KATTL.K. Feb. 2 ogs Re-
ceipts 412. Firm. Trime lO.TSftf
11.2B; medium heavies S.7Sfi 10.75;
tough heavies 6.75 $i 7.25; pigs 9.00
11.50.

Cattle Receipts 651. Steady. Prime
steers 8.25i8.75; medium to choice
6.25i 7.25; common to good 5.00 T

6.00; best cows and heifers 6.50i 7.00;
medium to choice 6.006.00; com-
mon to good J.50SM.60; bulls 5.001
6.00; calves, light 11.0012.50; heavy
6.00 7.50.

Phone 871

--.iff.4
THE OLD HOME TOWN. Alfalfa lta.v S27

A Ton In Seattle A NewSKATTIjE, Febv 2. (A. I)

..t.i.irx
Seattle deliver)". Feed Scratch feed
157 per ton; baby scratch feed 111:
feed wheat 662; all grain chop $17;
Oats $4C; rolled oats 48; sprouting
cats 5l; rolled' barley Jlf clipped
barley $50; milled feed $34; bran $34;
whole com $40; cracked corn $42.

raige
solution of our power problems under

Hay Alfalfa $27 per ton; double ELECTRICITY TO SOLVE
compressed alfalfa $33; ditto timothy
$38; eastern Washington mixed $J;
straw $20; Puget Sound $31.

will solve all your
troubles

; Ask an Owner
E!

KgRs 41 Cents
III New York illy

NEW YORK, Feb. 22. (A. P.)
Butter firm; creamery higher than ex

present conditions as "dreams, ' con;,
tending that the expense of harnessing
these elements would far outweigh the
value of tho power derived.

Communication with other plan-
ets by radio was said by Dr. Steln-mrn- ts

to be "possible but not prob-
able." Ho said a plant of only 100,-00- 0

horsepower might be sufficient to
sent an elcctrto wave to Mars, but that
the establishment of actual communis
cation would depend not only upon the
Martians having Instruments to record
the waves, but on their being Martians,

"We are still very' limited In the art
of harnessing energy," he said. "Our

traa 49ifS50; creamery extras 49;
creamery firsts 43 48.

Eggs unsettled; fresh gathered ex HOLDMII AUTO CO.0. 1tra firsts 41; fresh gathered firsts 38

40.
Cheese steady; state whole milk,

flats held specials 27 29; state whole
milk flats fresh specials 23!425.

use of coal and other fuel In extremely
wasteful. .'. Our progress In this dlrac

Alta apd Cottonwood Sts.
. -- Phone 46 i

Rebuilt Second Hand Cars
Sold on Easy Terms .

Automobile Show. Lets Go! . March 2.

SCHEXKCTADY, N. Y., Feb. 22.
(V. P.) Water and highway trans-
portation, as well as railways, even-

tually may depend upon electricity for
motive power because of Its greater
economy and efficiency, according to
lr. Charles P. Steinmets, the "wiiard
of electricity. ,

The famous Inventor called atten-
tion, in an interview with the United
I'tess, to the success of the electric
drive on American warships and the
fact that this method of propulsion
Is being extended to merchant craft.
As regards automobiles, he said:

"When the gasoline engine was first
used for automobiles people protesteo
they would never come into general
use because the fuel was not readily
obtnlnnble. This difficulty was over-

come by the simple process of produc-
ing more gasoline and establishing sup-

plies I" every part of the country. The
use of electric automobiles for touring
will grow In just the ratio that facili

Wheat Decrease Is
8lHwn by l!nsrt

XEAV YORK, Feb. 22. (A. P.)
The visible supply of American and
bonded srain shows the following
changes:

Wheat decreased 711.000 bushels.
Corn decreased 596,000 bushels.
Oats Increased 432,000 bushels.
Rye decreased 139,000 bushels.
Barley decreased 49,000 bushels.

EuRN THE F1PE EWCSJE DEMONSTRATION ON 6 HOUSE HILL

TODA- Y- NED MILFOt?OS BAY TEAM STARTED FOR HOMI
THEY ARRIVED SAFELY TEN MINUTES ATER.

tltm has raised mankind from being
machines to Mnr machine tenders.
Wo have undergone a corresponding
mental growth. What we need we will
make. Our-onl- limitations are the
laws of nature. "No one can see Into
the future. But, Judging from our re-

markable mechanical advance In ths
last century. It seems certain that the
time will soon come when every house
hold In every civilized community win
enjoy tho benefits that can only come
from electricity."

. -

" ' Anything Ilut Poor

Patience Ever hear him inf
Patrice Indeed, I have.
"I thfnk'he's a very poor tenor?"
"Poor Indeed! You ought to see

how he spends money when he takes
mo out 'to dinner!" Yonkers

Seattle Egg Price
ii to 36 tX'nta

22. Eggs SelectSEATTLiB, Feb.
ditto.local ranch, white shells 35i636 aKIMWOfjC'

ties for recharging storage batteriesmixed colors 35; pullets 30,
Butter City creamery in cubes 55;

bricks or prints 56; country creamery
extras, cost to Jobbers In cubes, 52;
storage 4245. '

are extended."
The use of electric engines for air-

planes will never-tiecom- e feasible, be
cause of the prohibitive weight of the
batteries, considering their power as
compared with the power of gasolineKomcthiiig New

Knicker So Smith invented a la- -11M0N engines of corresponding weignt, ne
said.

Ir. steinmetz declared that water- -

bor-savi- machine?
Bockers Yes, when it won't work It

saves the striking of 10 men. New

York Sun. (iolng l"p

Young Sailor On my last voyago I

power could never completely replace
coal and petroleum products for gen-

erating electricity, saying that
every drop of rain which falls in the saw waves 40 feet high.

Old Saltr-G- et out! 1 was at sea forUnited Slates in a year could I trans

FF.BItrARY THE 22ND
"So high was Washington's bearing, so admirable

his control of the most diverse elements so serenely
did be look disaster, obloquy and suffering in the
face, that ire can liardly think of him except as tlie

savkir of his country. In every dark
hoar Washington's star shone oat bright and unsul-
lied by any taint of personal ambition; nor could
any sense of personal wrong turn , him a hair's
breadth from tlic path of duty."

(Wallace Wood)

50 years and never saw 'em that nightmined directly into power it could n.ot

As ;xk1 as tlie IXS
"How did they happen to meet?"
"He ran over rthe poodle of which

she was so fond."
"Did he replace it?" .
"Looks that way. He and she are

now engaged." Stray Stories. ,

AlTheSKjnOf ihe.HcacocX"Young fn.lt Well, things are highreolnce our present coal consumption.
e now than- - they used to bp. TheHe similarly characterized the use of

the sun's rays, tides and the wind for Arklight.

AT THE SIGN OF THE

NEWEST CREATIONS BY LUCILE

raw
,

TRe AmerKcfiffiioJ Banfc
Pendleton, Oregon.

'Strongest Hank in Cast'era Oregon'

HEAT IS THE SOUL OF "PEACOCK" COAL

Phone 178
1

Smythe-Lonerga- n Co;giiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I The Store That Makes I ServiceQuality
.

' ; Quantity

V Shopping Easy
S - Our large space enables you to see the goods on
E

'
', display aa they would appear in your own home.
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"SHghtlsed Gars"
If you are Agoing to buy a used , car it will

mean money in your pocket to look over our ex-

cellent stock. We have Fords, Chevrolets,
Buicks, Cadillacs, and other standard make, cars
which have been, overhauled in our shop and are
in Al condition;

." We invite yftfc' inspection of these super-value- s,

: ' 'f ' ,;

For those who haven't been in recently there is j

Oregon "Motorquite a surprise in store as to our new goods and new . 5
' prices.

Cruikshank & Hampton
a

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET.

Phona 4681 "QUALITY COUNTS
"

1

I 124-12- 8 E. Webb Pendleton, Ore.
g 1 Your Old lVniMure ukea In exchange as part payment on new.

H;re are shown two of the newest creations by Lucile, at the left and the right. In the center la Norma e,

movie star, In a Fajlii Beach gown designed In Paris. The gown nt the left Is of black chantllly lace with
bodice and pane's front and back) of green and yellow shot silk, gold galloon and tinsel trimming. At the right Is

a gown of white satin, train-line- d with black satin, with black Jet trimmigs and satin lace across the bodice.


